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THE SHEDALS
Church Planters to Eastern Pennsylvania

Praise the Lord for…
• Many open doors
• The salvation of a young man,
Daniel on door-to-door visitation
• The salvation of our neighbor,
Bobby (answered prayer)
• The salvation of a young
teenager, Jaden
• The Lord’s provision of a mini
van to bring people to church
• 10 visitors for the “Church in the
Park” outreach
• The faithfulness of our core
members

Please Pray for…
• The salvation of Bill’s wife Carol
and daughter Jessica
• The salvation of Vickie
• The salvation of a teen girl,
McKenzie
• Faithfulness, baptism and
spiritual growth for Bobby,
Lauren, Jaden, Jillian, and Daniel
• More children for Rebekah’s
Sunday School class
• Daniel’s upcoming heart surgery
• “Church in the Park” outreach
on July 10th
• The Lord’s blessing upon the
next issue of the Amazing Grace
Gazette

Dear Praying Friends,
There is so much to share, it’s difficult to know where to start.
God is very good!
Our neighbor, Bobby, visited AGBC on
Resurrection Sunday and signed up for a Bible study. After a few
weeks, he walked the aisle in a service and later called on the Lord
for salvation. We were preparing a baptismal service until Satan got
a foothold in his life. Bobby backed out and stopped coming to
church. I still see him on a regular basis but for now he is a closed
door. Please pray for the Lord to work in his life once again.
Rebekah’s Bible study with Jillian is going well. Jillian
knows she needs to be baptized and make some other things right in
her life but is not yet ready. Please pray that she will start making
some right decisions.
The Lord recently directed a new family to begin attending
services. The Mom, Lauren, got saved shortly after her husband died
in April. She has made several changes in her life and has been
bringing her children to services faithfully. Last Sunday, her son,
Jaden, wanted to talk to me about salvation. We went over the
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Singspiration at Bill’s Campground

Church in the Park
We started a new outreach
called “Church in the Park”. It has
been a great hit and one of our
favorite outreaches yet. We invite
everyone in the neighborhood to a
service at a local park.
During
these services, there is a
singspiration, special music, a
Gospel challenge, food, and
fellowship for all.
The first outreach was held on
June 4th, at Bill’s campground.
Special thanks to Victory Baptist
Church of Bloomsburg for
partnering with us in this outreach.
Many of Bill’s unsaved friends
came to hear his salvation
testimony. The second outreach
was held on June 12th a a local
park.
We asked the Lord to
provide 10 visitors and the Lord
answered that prayer with exactly
10 people from the community.
We are excited for the next park
outreach on July 10th!

Gospel together and he decided to ask Jesus for the gift of eternal
life. Another wonderful blessing! Please pray for continued
healing and spiritual growth in this family.
On May 15th, I graduated with a Masters of Biblical
Studies from Bible Baptist Theological Seminary in Cromwell Ct
(See photo above). It was great to get away for a few days and spend
time with many faithful men of God.
Daniel’s cardiologist has put in the request for his final
heart surgery. We don’t have a date yet but we will email everyone
so that you can all be praying. Daniel is doing very well but the
doctor feels that the time is right. Hospital stays take a toll on us
emotionally and the responsibilities of the ministry are waiting for
us when we get home. Please pray that everything will work out in
the right timing.
In addition to the upcoming heart surgery, we are also
planning several gospel outreaches including another “Church in
the Park” event (July 10), the Schuylkill County Fair outreach
(Aug. 1-6), and a Police Appreciation Day (Aug. 21). Thank you
for your prayers. May the Lord answer your prayers according to
His riches in glory.
In Christ,
Adam, Rebekah, and Daniel Shedal
PS. The Lord also answered our prayer and enabled us to purchase
a mini van which we use to bring people to services.
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